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Instructors’ ability
rated by students
„ ~J DAVE POQAWim
During flpring Quarter thia
Student evaluation of faoulty- y ear, tha adm iniatration of*
an idea which originated with (totally took over tho program.
atudanta aia yoara a g o -ia now in Under thia program , roaulta
tha handa of tha adminiatration cannot bo publlohed for atudanta
aa tho program haa booome part to aoo. R would bo a violation of
of tho univaraity'a official par- lailveraity regulation*.
ooiiim I procedure.
President Robert Kennedy
Whan under tha aponoorahip of appointed a tan-member ad boo
Aaaooiatad Student*, Inc., tha com m ittee to develop tho
evaluation program waa oallod univaraity guideline* tor the
Aaaooiatad Studanta Survey of program, Tha committee con*
biatruotoro’ Teaching (ASSIST). elated of a non-voting chairman,
Tha primary purpoae of ASSIST thro* atudanta appointed by AH
waa to oonduot a atudant preaidant, thro* faoulty ap
evaluation of tnatructora during pointed by chairman of tha
Spring Q uarter and publian Aoadamlo Senate and thro*
raaulta In a book which waa aold adm iniatratora appointed by
during Fall Quarter regiatration. Kennedy.
After tho flrot guideline* oame
Tha flrat book oame out in 19M.
Another one followed in 1970 and out, Kennedy roqueatod that the
a atab waa made at putting on* oommittoo review them again.
out the following yoar but it (all Tha committee haa mat four
through dua to lack of atudant time* thia quarter to try and got
volunteer* to help with the tha wrinkle* out of tho program.
Ponding approval by Kennedy,
program.
(continued on pago t)
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Yesterday gets a replay
replay
by VICKI BYLLBIBY
l x montha ago, Ion Lula
Qbiape's fastest growing radio
nation buokad the over-K) op*
[roach and aarood In an • now
programming Idaa.
luooaaa
haan't
boon
haphaaard. KATY hoa a rigid
fcrmati One currant aound, two
oldlaa, and a guarantee of no
more than two oommerdala In a
row, (our In a quarter hour.
No bubble gum, no hard rook,
landwtohod between the
goldsn-oldle plattara of Brenda
Loo and the nowoat aounda of
"Qilcago" la Levi, a program
(tractor who turaa more RPM's

in a single shift than two or throo
stations put togathar.
"Wa’r* definitely program*
pooplo oriented," ho aatd, "the
radio m ar hot waa prime, wo'vo
had phonominal suoooaa.”
"Our muaio ti goarod for tho M
to 4$ year-old audianoo. But
we’ve ended up with a large blook
of Cal Poly Uatonora. Our big
thing la wo’ll novar glvo you a
roaaon to tuno-out, wo want you
to atay wigi ua, not to keep
punching tho dial."
KATY haa picked up moro than
a battory of now (ana. Ad*
vortiaara who wouldn’t givt thorn
tho tim ooM ay In loanor yoara

Two-night Ecology Action fonm
explores atonic energy crisis ,
luperaadlng the oU woea and
Watergate, the real power oriaia
la one of atom ic o n o rg y -a
wltlcal global problem that alao
>wpp*na to bo local.
Thia la the promlae of a two*
night forum a t Chumaah
Auditorium 1 "The Real Power
Oiala—Do We ReaUy Want a
Nuclear Power Plant?"
The forum, aponaorod by the
■oology Action Club, oombinee
looal concern with expert opinion
°v« the propooed Diablo Canyon
nuclear plant. On Monday nLght
Ian McMillan, a rancher and
looal otvtc leader oppoetng the

Fiscal statement
now available
lor inspection
A copy of the California
Polytechnic State Unlveralty
Foundation'a audited flacal
Metement la i»w available for
■“ Pookon, The atetement (or the
i*7J*7l Piaoal Veer la now
2*K*Wo at the office of the
J*"k«tion Executive Direotor

In Union Hi.

,

plant, apoka about tha ohallanga
for aurvtval in tha nuclear aga.
Alan Tratnar, diroctor of Bn*
v ir o n m a n ta l
E d u c a tio n ,
daaeribod altarnatlva powar
roaourooa.
Tonight'o program faaturoa Ed
Koupal of the Paoplt'i Lobby who
la rovoaling "Tha Powar Con*
aplraoy." Replacing achodulad
apaakar Bruoa Eiarpa will ba
goologlat Ralph Vrana, a former
profaaaor at thia univaraity.
A oarlaa of rooant avanta hava
glvan tha forum haightanad
importanoa, club viooshalrman
John Porator noted. "Tha
timing," ha amphaaiaad, "haa
boon uncanny." Tha la teat newa
concerning an earthquake fault
on tha Diablo Canyon alto, tha
currant energy oonaoiouanaaa,
civic determ ination—"It'a all
ttiere," ha aaid.
Tha forum oomag whan Interact
la ripe for flia "groundowolT of
local Involvement ha added.
Tha proaeniattona begin at 7»B0
tonight. Two (lima, including
Jack Lemmon'a "The Powara
That Be,’’ will bo abown in ad*
dition to the talto. Admiaeion ia N
oanta.
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have booked up air time.
"W a'ro Bailing fa rsig h te d
m arohanta who realise aur
potential—wa
can
move
sales executive and No. 1 fan of
the new programming aohomo.
"I don't know anyone who
doesn't like KATY. They might
like another etetion a little
more," he laughs, "but I haven’t
heard a bad word ainoo we
Martod."
"We aren’t trying to be all
things to all people, but If we
aren't No. 1 In the looal radio
market, I'd aay we were a damra
dose second."
However popular with ad
vertisers, KATY la etioklng with
their heavy
on mualc.
"We dkki’t atari out by beta*
offensive to our listeners, and wo
aren’t going to start,” aald
Dunan, "commercials are more
affective when they don’t hit you
In the face anyway."
Before owner Duane Hill, Levi,
Dunan k Company moved In,
KATY waa taped program s,
honky-tonk com m ercials and
dull.
The station rfuttlfd the canned
approach and hit on a winning
formula.
While the staff waa collecting
golden-oldies, the oountry waa
warm ing up to the great
nostalgia erase.
Dunan (sola they- have at*
tooted people who are into the
M's soene, and that revived In
terest in the oldies hasn’t hurt
them a bit.
But to KATY, the M’s aren't the
only game In town. Today's
million seller will always be
tomorrow’s "California Ooid",
KATY also nudged the
traditional religious proram *
ming for what they term "with-it
public service",
The funday night lootura haa
been scuttled in (aver ef a leas
h o ly -b u t more p e p a la r "Clergy on the Lina". KATY
(oanttaaad aa page I) .

Photography, originally begun
Labeling his exhibit "light la
nothing
m ore...than
Un aa a hobby, haa become a oon*
derstanding," Icott Harrison, a owning Interest in Harriaon's
senior Journalism major hero, life. He transferred hero (Tom Cal
opened hie photography display Poly Pomona, aa an aaroapaoo
In the El Corral Bookstore's Mini major, and took up photography,
aiming toward a future in the
Art Oallory.
/
•oheduled to show until field of photojournalism.
November M, Harrison’s eriilblt
While a t Pomona, Harriaon
contains 00lor aa well aa ******
waa photography editor for Poly
and white photographs he has
R u t, the atudant nowqpapori the
accumulated In throe and oneyearbookand Opus magailiM. Ha
half years aa a photographer.
haa served aa Photography editor
Harrison la working on a
and assistant
advertising
rtfolio of his works, and
manager hero tor ifiatM g Dally.
llovea the gallery exhibit la coo
way "to get an Idea which pic
Harrison’s aoMbit ia tha aooond
tures are beat for display." He In a continuing sario* of student,
hopes to get acme feedback from faoulty and staff art displays in
the M U Art Gallery.

C

Daws OoadwH ehaaha ail (ha phtfao dtoplapai by 8MI
■airlaoa la tha baHriva.
‘ * J ' ' / --

—TELEVISION COMMENTARY1

F a u l t y g ra d in g

by administration
seriously rated...

B oob tube’ h its new low s

I)
Invltei local clergy to openly
dacuM toplca from birth control
to Eaatera cult! while ridding
quoatlona over the phono.
"Wo aren't the flrit to um thli
approach
to
moot
FCC
requirem ent!
for
public
broadoaatlng," aaya Levi, "KOO
In Ian rranclaoo had it flrit, but
our program la definitely our
own."
Thocloaoet KATY geta to a talk
dww la Aoooia. The lunday night
program la an open forum for any
local group with a gripe, a cauae,
or h roaaon for being.
Acoeaa haa boon the Bounding
board tor environmental!!!!, the
day Lib, and proponent! of
Tranaondontel Meditation.
Dunan, who plnch-hlti aa

Acoeaa heat, aaya the ahow wasn't
designed aa a shouting match.
"We want to make people
thtnk-wo've been attracting a
rational audience. But moat of
all, wo want the audience to atlck
with ua, and to enjoy It."
****************

***** ***********

— By RICK GOIJLART—
bough's "The Blue Knight* with
Holden,
Barbra
William
Strelaand and Frank Sinatra
entertainment apoctaculara, do,
however, add a little luster to the
networks medloore program 
ming. But those rare events are
ooming late In the season, almost
Throughout Ita 16-yoar history, like bringing In the chocolate
telovalon haa not only met op- ayrup after you've already eaten
plauae from Ita orltloa and die old loo cream.
viewers, but haa often boon
Plagued by strike
called the "Idiot bos" or the
Plagued by a writer's strike
"boob tube."
last summer, the networks were
•Wont aeaaoa'
alow In bringing their achoduloa
n il! year the networks have to the public. The final new ahow
warranted those derogatory of the season, THE SNOOP
comments with perhaps the SISTERS with Helen Hayea and
worat season of programming to Mildred Natwtok will have Its
aurface In many years In the long overdue debut next month
business. It la undoubtedly over NBC,
prompting some to untilWhen the strike was settled,
toiitionally conserve energy by moat acrlpts wore rushed to moot
turning off their iota.
their deadlines. But the writer's
Ware U not for theatrical atrlke only half created a poor
movioa come to tele vision, like television schedule.
(ho Planet of the Apoo aaga,
Faced with rising production
“Airport" or "My Pair Lady," costs, many now and returning
which virtually destroy their programs took on the look of
oompotltlon In the national quickly processed low-budget
Nollaon ratings, the 1171-74 shoddiness.
ssason would have nothing to
U B i n n shuffle
oom pars with the television
As we begin to ohange our
of the past.
calendars to a now year, the
___ tutor propammtag
networks reflect on their
Specials like Jossph Waum- miatakea and resolve to do bettor
In their annual tribal danoo to
perfection. It's called the midseason shuffle.
Editor'! notei Thla la a throe-part
commentary to bo continued
Wodneaday and Thuraday.
"I hate televtaion. I hate It aa
much as peanuts. But I can't atop
eating peanuta."
Orion Wellee
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frnli kiluat
horlxu tuw
nuturul axanetka
taawidul oils
cspaik' pnxluou
natural vittmlna
nav m ilt dakv
nuts and s tu b
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Though January Is not really
the middle of the season, hero la
the way their schedules will look.
Monday night will have CBB'a
19-yoar atalwart GUNSMOKE
again riding high In the saddle at
I p.m. Matt Dillon and Kitty can
now have romantic Interests aa
long as those Interests aren't with
each other. Itlll Amanda Blake la
known In the town as James
Anises' "girl".
0 UNIMOKE Is one of those
rare westerns on the network
schedule and haa boon doing
exceptionally well In the Nielson
listings. Its oompotltlon on ABC
will be THE ROOKIES, a tale of
young cops vs. young robbers In
Its sooond year and also doing
well In the retin p .
NBC will move Dom DeLulso's
LOTSA LUCK to Friday night In
January and will oaneol Diana
Rigg's rating disaster, DIANA.
In Its plaoe will be Bill Blxby’s
THE MAGICIAN, a sly but stale
twist to ths old oops and robber
genre.
More of the same
Monday nights at • p m . will bo
similar to what wo have now.
CBS will again have HERE'S
LUCY followed by DICK VAN
DYKE, who has moved to Los
Anielos with some nsw
problems. Hope L a n |e , who
wasn't a bad replacement for
Mary Tyler Moore aa Van Dyke's
wife, has announood that she will
bo leaving Um sorloo next year.

(continued from pags l)
the guidelines will boocnw owtai
Uils university's
regulations.

"The purpose of the progrmik

not only to rate teaching ability
but to help Improve Instructing
each school," said Donald Cask,
associate dean of educational
sorvloos who served as nonvoting
chairman, "Thtit
evaluations are taken vary
seriously by both the faculty aad
administration."
Acoording to the guidsUnaa, ttu
program Is designed to Mdat k
improving the quality and af.
tootivonoas of the Instructional
program here, The result! af the
evaluation are used tor bad
Improvement of instruction and
In p artial substantiation af
recommendations on faculty
personnel actions regarding
promotion, retention and boon.
After grades are Issued te a
given quarter, results will ba
made available to ths kisfruota,
his tenured colleagues ud
departm ent
heads. Tkeir
deliberations
and rose*
msndattona will be sent ta Ba
dean of the school and finally la
the president.
Instructors are only requindk
be evaluated ones each year bet
m ay oonduet their
evaluations aa often as i
Under the l
m ay develop their
evaluation form, ftudsnts vfl
not ba required to sign their
name.

WHERE WIUTVOU BE
IN 1974?
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POINSEITIAS FOR
CHRISTMAS
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RED-PINK-WHITE
ON SALE NOW AT THE

LOOK NEVADA/GRAND PRIX
MEANS SAFER SKIING

Ornamental
Horticulture
Unit
tat uinpua
^
TAKE 80M E HOME

__

SIDDHARIHA
it one of the most
beautifully made picture*
of the year!"
LYONS, WPIXTV
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DOORS OPEN 6:46
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Debaters place
in Albuquerque
' contest
speech
of tho campus
T h reei members
m em
dibits squid advanced to th l
division finals of i wsstsrn stats
tournam snt in A lburqusrqus,
Now
Mexico, ovsr
the
Thanksgiving vacation to bring
homo a Major Ichool Honor
sward for total participation.
Pamela Brown, Alyce Dottle
and Linda Lsaksn, all speech
majors hare, advanced to the
finals in tbs Individual com
petition and all placed within tbs
top three in tbs Junior division of
tho tournament.
Four-hundred participants,
from 11 western states and 47
oollsiss and universities were on
hand for the speech oontcit,
organised under the name of the
Western fpesch Communication
Association and Foronslos
Tournament.
Brown placed seoond in both
the oral interpretation and
persuasive categories while
(continued on page 4)

Holiday traffic
death toll short
o f expectations
By tfctted Press hstenutfom l
The Thanksgiving holiday
weekend traffic death toll fell
below the National Safety
Council'* advance estimates and
rise below normal for a four-day
nonholiday weekend a t this time
of year, a final tabulation showed
Monday.
TrhfO TS^*iillniiilty spiniiliti
•■ether ^tssv l^ttrer sossd lin^lts
and otbnonitlono to drive slower
figured hi keeping the tail below
prehnkda)1mpeetati— bet said
•tors may have barn a “special
consciousness" about holiday

HEALTH CENTO* COLUMN'

H ealth program ‘efficien t’
Before we get on with more pen
talks on health subjects, let’s be
sure you know i t health oare is
available at Cal Poly and how you
oome by It. (For those who are
steady customers, please read on
anyway. The play la smoother
when all the players have the
same script.)
The Student Health Center is a
nonprofit olinio emphasising
health education and consisting
of an outpatient facility and an
infirm ary. It is tem porarily
hidden behind a construction
project near the oorner of
Campus Way and South
Perimeter Road, conveniently
downhill from the Union. The
construction is the Canter ex
pansion, to serve health needs
bitter by sometime neat year.
For now, watch your head (a neat
trick I) and take the walkway Just
to the left of the construction off
Campus Way.
From eight to five, Monday
through Friday, all registered
students who present themselves
at the lobby desk will be at
tended. This aorvioe is part of
what you paid
for
at
registration—your M B S Fee.
Many needa are met, with no
direct charge to the student, at
this basic phase of health oarei
attendanoe
by a
health
professional, including oertain
specialty ooniultationo when
diapiostie moasnrsa
such as same types of away and
laboratory teste. Proscription
oosts ire not included, and these
■td other charges for services
beyond baste earn are on a par
with these of the ewrouMbag
communities
For wider health oare

The final United Proas In
ternational tabulation riwwod III
persons wore killed in traffic
during the lIMwur period bet
ween I p,m, local time Wed
nesday and midnight Sunday.

oovorago, students are en- insurance plan now if you have
oouragtd to purchase Health put it off, trusting to fickle Lady
Cards, an excellent investment, Luck that you will come through
providing service In true years of the "obstacles course"
emergencies at all hours seven unsoathed.
days a week; Inpatient oare in the
Our physicians are generalists
infirmary when Indicated (in tor the most part, trained and
cluding study arrangements to experienced in a wide spectrum
m aintain aeadomio standing, of problem management. One la a
consistent with the patien t's qpedaliat in mental health and
condition)i an approximate 00 heads a subgroup devoted to
per oent reduction in pharmacy helping those with tnvrtioaal
charges, and oortain augmented stress reactions. Others have
otinto services such as physioal special skills in fields of medicine
end surgery whloh are used by
A third phase of health oare, consultation and referral within
foiling beyond the oovorago of the the Osntar. All a n interested in
Health Card, Is sometim es young people or they wouldn’t be
needed, and can be oostly. gome here.
examples are major surgery,
We are proud of our health oare
visits to specialists1 offices, and delivery system , but never
oertain types of serious theless sensitive to its im 
em ergencies attended In the perfections. in the lobby of the
emergency and Intensive oare Center is a question box for
units of off<ampus hospitals. A Jotting down and depositing items
medical Insurance plan to avoid you wish to be oovered' in this
these som etim e catastrophic column which you feel would
expenses is offered by the have wide Interest. (No names
University at very competitive will be used in answering.) And
rates for students not already we particularly welcome one
oovered by Blue Cross-Blue tyne of auostion; why do you, or
ghfojd or other health insurance why don't you do this or that. We
plans. Bo inquire at the Health will tre a t serious questions
Center or Rm. I l l in the Union seriously, suoh as "why don’t you
about the Health Card and the all smile m oref".

Julian Camacho
to announce
candidacy today
Eyeing the Congressional seat
for the IMh District, Julian
Camacho will formally announce
Ms decision to run in the neat
election at a press conference
this afternoon.
The
press
oonforenoo
scheduled to start a t I p m . will
be held In the Community Room
of Mid-State Bank looetod at 71
Santa Rosa St.
All interested persons a re
urged to attend.
For further information oontaot Richard Carsel a t ft44>TI4Qor
Stewart Jenkins a t M t m t . ■
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Sports

broka a 7-7 llnrt q u a rte r tfa with Long Itoarh
M ato Saturday an tide U -ysrd puut ra tu ra for a touchdown.1

id a M y w M
OOITA Tbw p w i i a i t h m M i O t o TV* C*.
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Tho laat time Lon« Boach
ftata’a football team waa In
Muatang Stadium, it turnad
tailback Tarry Matoalfloaa to run
away with tha gama, and handad
tha Muatanga a D-7 homocoming
dafMt,
Mnca than, Matoalf haa movad
on to pro football with tha It.
Louis Cardinals i Long Baach
Mato has movod on to loanor
yaara with Its football program;
and tho Mustangs of Cal Poly
havo ainos put in a pair of noar*
parfoct aoaaona.
So whan Long Baach State
ratumod to tho Stadium latur*
day, It waa only fitting tha tabiee
ware turnad. Tho tears earns out
on tha bottom aid of a 11-7 aoore
at tha hands of a 1971 Muatang
football aquad that finished tha
aaaaon with an eaosllant 9>1
record.
o
.
■
S p e e c h a w a rd *
4*
U li U lT A lU ir s tii
(continued from page I)
Dottle took first plaoa in oral
interpretation and second in
nposltory. Laakan, competing in
her first year hare, placed third
in a single event, expository
masking.
In to|al team points, this
isilvarsity’e representatives tied
for overall points with tha
University of Arisons team .
Arisons also took home a Major
School Honor award, as did tha
teams from Brishsm Young
University and tha University of
Nevada Reno.
A pair of debate teams from
hire also want to the vacation
competition at tha University o(
New Mexico but did not plaoa.
Tha teams of Oary Boyd and Rod
Reynolds, and Mild Nolan and
John MoCollum also competed in
die junior devision.

BOOK S

•HO S U tC M S e H i C t S S A l t f -

bi tha mssntlme, howavor,
Botaa Itata got by UC Davla by a
acora of I H 1 , dialling tha
Muatanga’ hopaa for a barth in
tha NCAA Collaga Divlalon
playoffa,
Long Baaoh opanad tha oontaat
with a aoara, gatting on tha
aooraboard for aavan in tha first
tow minutas. A toward bomb
from quartarback Dan Jonas to
Cteorga Fraslor sat tho ataga for
anothsr paaa into scoring
position, slid an off taokla blast to
tho ond aono by Jaaaa Davit.
From thoro It waa all daaaart
for tho Mustangs, as four touch*
downs and a field goal ware
scored to seal tho victory.
Tha first acora came im*
mediately following tha Long
Baach touchdown. Mika Coulson
UMd a pair of f IrsUiown paaaaa to
Dana Nafaigar to move Ms team
74 yards for a touchdown, with
Oary Davis getting tha call from
tha one-yard lino.
Tho Mustangs struck again
moments later whan tha ensuing
4ter drive stalled end s punt was

aant up on fourth down. Chili
ftncland, who haa already had
ran back two punta for touch,
downa thia aaaaon, addad
anothar Tha amdor atrong aafaty
aprlntod « yards for tha aeon.
With tha gama by namaraaout
of roach at 14-7, tha action
ramabiod daadlookad until tha
filial 10 minutes whan John Loom
bagan to braak things opsn with a
»-yard field goal, aat up ba a Jaff
Van Dyck pass Intorosption loop
bi tear territory,
Momonts la tor tha Mustangs
capitalised on a Mark Davis
Interception and a fumbla
recovery by Dave Armas to got
on the board with a five-yard
burat by fullback Oary Davis,
With tha gams safely tucked
away and time running out, Rich
Nominni than fall on another
Long Baach fumbla to sat up die
Anal score,
Russ Orimas movad tha ban
inside tha Mtyard line with a
flanker reverse and Bill Carvsfto
gat sis with a short pass from
Coulson,
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